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The FightforControlof African
Women'sMobilityin Colonial
Zimbabwe,1900-1939
Teresa

A.

Barnes

S IN T H E RE ST of southernAfrica,physicalmobilitywas
a crucial issue in the relationshipbetweenthe colonial rulers
and theruledin colonial Zimbabwe (or southernRhodesia,as
it was named by Britishsettlers).Denyingcertaingroups of
access
to certainspaces was a cornerstoneof policy.Thus some
people
could
be
places
ideologized as "white," as spaces that Africanpeople
could enteronly temporarilyand at certaintimes.Withinthesespaces,
Africanpeople were luredor herded,supervisedand regulated,dependingon thelabor needsoftheeconomy.Spaces in whichtheywereallowed
some internalmobilityweredesignatedas "nativekraals,""reserves,"or
"locations" and were perceivedas primitive,practicallyforeignterritory.1Physicaland ideologicalbarrierswere erectedbetweenthesetwo
sets of spaces to ensurethat it was only on the state's termsthat the
races-and the sexes-would meet.
The colonial political economy was obsessed with the mobilityof
indigenouspeople. It was concerned,first,to restrictmovementfrom
"native" spaces to "white" spaces and, second,to keeptrackof people as
theydid move aroundthecolony.Cumbersomepass laws of thetypefor
are to correspondenceheld in theNational Archivesof Zimbabwe
All filereferences
in Harare. I would like to thankJohnPape, JaneParpart,Tsuneo Yoshikune,and the
anonymousSigns readersfortheircommentson earlierdraftsof thisarticle.
1 These termsreferto Africanruralhouseholds,ruralcommunities,
and segregated
urbanresidentialareas. SouthernRhodesia was colonized in the 1890s by Britishand
South Africancapitalistsof the BritishSouthAfricaCompany; it was givento whitesettlersforself-ruleafter1923. By 1930, the majorityof the mostfertileregionshad been
Native
alienatedto settlerfarmers;Africanfamilieswere confinedto dryand infertile
Reserves.Untilthe 1940s the SouthernRhodesianeconomymainlyconsistedof small,
venturesin miningand agriculture;therewas littleor no industry
relativelyunprofitable
An Economic and Social Historyof Zimbabwe, 1890-1948 [Lon(see Ian Phimister,
don: Longman,1988]). This articleis mainlyconcernedwiththe relationshipsbetween
Africanpeople and the colonial state; the terms"men" and "women" therefore
refer,
unlessotherwisenoted,to Africanpeople.
[Signs:Journalof Womenin Cultureand Society1992, vol. 17, no. 3]
of Chicago.All rightsreserved.
0097-9740/92/1703-0001$01.00
?1992 byThe University
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whichSouthAfricais so justifiably
famouswerethebureaucratic
expressionofthisobsession.Thefirst
menin
passlawswereappliedto African
Southern
Rhodesiaalmostimmediately
aftertheestablishment
ofthecolonialorderin 1890 anditsfirst
successful
defense
revolt
againstAfrican
in 1896-97. Bytheearly1930s,an African
manwas required
tohavean
identification
certificate
thatalso servedas a recordofemployment;
he
neededanother
a whitespace),and
passto enteranytown(bydefinition
onceina town,yetanother
the
passtobe outsidethe"location"between
hoursofnineat nightand sixin themorning.
African
women,however,
werenotsubjectto theselaws.2The issueof mobility
thusprovidesan
excellent
to
the
of
nature
colonial
economic
opportunitystudy gendered
insideAfrican
households.
policiesand ofpoliticalrelations
Withinthecolonialorder,
menofworking
into
ageweretransformed
laborers
whowerenotpaidenoughto support
of
women
workfamilies;
intolaborerswho supported
families
without
ingage weretransformed
of
the
and
wives
in
Rhodesia
Southern
dispay.3Many
daughters early
sentedfromtheneweconomicsubservience
them.
Their
imposedupon
dissenttooktheformof mobility.
Theywerenotuniquein thiseffort;
recentstudieshaveshownthatAfrican
womenin theearlyyearsofthe
twentieth
a
exercised
newfound
all oversouthern
and
century
mobility
centralAfrica,
the
of
various
to
schemes
provoking development
tryto
controlthem.4
2 ChiefNative Commissioner(hereafter
CNC) summaryof pass laws to Native AffairsConference,1933, S1564. The historiography
of Africanwomen in SouthernRhodesia is stillin its infancy.PublishedstudiesincludeTeresaBarnes,"To Raise a Hornet's
Nest: The Effectof EarlyResistanceto Passes forWomenin SouthAfricaon the Pass
Laws in Colonial Zimbabwe,"Agenda,no. 5 (1989), 27-41; TeresaBarnesand Ever-

joyceWin,To Livea BetterLife:An OralHistory
of Womenin ColonialHarare

(Harare: Baobab Books, 1991); Nancy Folbre,"PatriarchalSocial Formationsin Zimba-

and Class:African
Womenin theHomeandtheWorkforce,
bwe,"in Patriarchy
ed.

SharonStichterand JaneParpart(Boulder,Colo.: Westview,1988). ElizabethSchmidt
has publishedseveralstudies;see "Farmers,Huntersand Gold-Washers:A Reevaluation
of Women's Roles in Precolonialand Colonial Zimbabwe,"AfricanEconomic History,
no. 17 (1988), 45-80, "NegotiatedSpaces and ContestedTerrain:Men, Womenand the
Law in Colonial Zimbabwe, 1890-1939," Journalof SouthernAfricanStudies16, no. 4
(1990): 622-48, "Patriarchy,
Capitalism,and the Colonial Statein Zimbabwe," Signs:

andSociety16,no.4 (1991): 732-56.
Journal
of Womenin Culture

is discussedin
3 The changingpositionof women in new Africanfamilyformations
Margot Lovett,"Gender Relations,Class Formation,and the Colonial Statein Africa,"
in Womenand the State in Africa,ed. JaneParpartand KatherineStaudt(Boulder,
Colo.: Rienner,1989), 23-46, esp. 28.
4 CherylWalker,"Gender and the Developmentof the
MigrantLabour System,"and
Phil Bonner,"Desirable or UndesirableBasotho Women?Liquor,Prostitution
and the
Migrationof Basotho Womento the Rand, 1920-1945," both in Womenand Gender
in SouthernAfricato 1945, ed. CherylWalker(Cape Town: David Philip),168-96
(esp.
180-81) and 221-50 (esp. 245-47), respectively;
BelindaBozzoli, "Marxism,Feminismand South AfricanStudies,"Journalof SouthernAfricanStudies9, no. 2 (1983):
139-71, esp. 151. Deborah Gaitskellmakes briefmentionof runawaybridesin Natal in
the earlytwentiethcenturyin "WailingforPurity,"in Industrialisation
and Social
Change in South Africa,ed. Shula Marks and RichardRathbone(London: Longman,
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ElizabethSchmidt'srecentstudyof patriarchyand capitalismargues
that the SouthernRhodesian state made a clear alliance with African
patriarchyto control Africanwomen's mobility.5I hold, rather,that
and were
SouthernRhodesianlabor policieswerenot so straightforward
fraughtwith contradiction.On one hand, the state did forceworking
Africanmen into the relativepowerlessnessof migrantlabor while sithose men's power over youngermen and all
multaneouslybuttressing
women. At the same time,however,statepolicies punishedand tacitly
encouragedthe women who traveledaround the colony in search of
rewardingavenuesfortheirlabor. The state said one thingbut did another (partlybecause it was forcedto do so). While it acknowledged
men's claims over women, it regardeditselfas women's highermaster
and reservedthepower to overridemen's claims.
themothisstudywill show,restricting
Becauseof such contradictions,
Promid-1930s.
the
an
unworkable
had
become
of
women
by
policy
bility
in
rural
areas
women
barriers
to
and
may
keep
practical
vidingideological
workersand the
havesupportedboththemenwho werebecomingmigrant
systemthatforcedthemintoit.Buttherewereotherspaces in thecolonial
politicaleconomy.Workingmenin theminesand towns,low-paidmigrants
thoughtheywere,stillwanted cooked food, clean clothing,and sexual
of
written,
theywanted"thecomforts
services;as LuiseWhitehas recently
theexpectationthatthesecomforts
home."6Colonialismdid nottransform
as I willdiscuss,mobileAfrican
shouldbe providedbywomen.Therefore,
women filledthesevoids by movingto and froacross the barriersof the
supposedlyall-whiteand all-maletownsof SouthernRhodesia.
Immoralityand mobility,1890-1920
of rural
Two major factorscombinedto temperthe impoverishment
Africanfamiliesin the firstthirtyyears of colonial rule in Southern
Rhodesia. First,in manypartsof the new colony,an Africanpeasantry
1982), 338-57, esp. 342. Women in centraland easternAfricaalso soughtgreatermobilityin the earlycolonial years(see Martha Hay and Marcia Wright,eds., African
Press,1982],
Womenand the Law: HistoricalPerspectives[Boston:Boston University
xiii; MartinChanock, Law, Customand Social Order: The Colonial Experiencein
Press,1985]; Ivy Schuster,New
Malawi and Zambia [Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Womenof Lusaka [Palo Alto, Calif.: Mayfield,1979], 19; JaneParpart,"Class and
Genderon the Copperbelt,"in Womenand Class in Africa,ed. Claire Robertsonand
Iris Berger[New York: Holmes & Meier,1986], 141-60, esp. 143-44; Lovett,28-29;
Marjorie Mbilinyi,"Runaway Wives in Colonial Tanganyika:ForcedLabour and Forced
Marriagein RungweDistrict,1919-61," InternationalJournalof the Sociologyof Law
16 [February1988]: 1-29, esp. 7-11; Luise White,The Comfortsof Home: Prostituof Chicago Press,1990], chap. 2).
tion in Colonial Nairobi [Chicago: University
5 Schmidt,"Patriarchy,
Capitalism,and the Colonial State in Zimbabwe," 756.
6 Furtherresearchis needed to determinewhetherthe SouthernRhodesianstate,like
thatof colonial Kenya,was moreunable thanunwilling,as I have portrayedhere,to
the termsof urban settlement
(see White,The Comfortsof Home).
dictatesubstantially
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thatgrewcashcropsforsaleto thesettlers
fromtheecological
emerged
andwartime
disasters
oftheturnofthecentury.
The secondfactorwas
the recruitment
of foreignworkersforthe new enterprises
of Cecil
Rhodes'sBritishSouthAfricaCompanywhendirectforcedlaborwas
Theimportance
ofwomen's
stoppedlocallybytheBritish
government.7
laborin thisperiodis indicatedby thepassageof successive
piecesof
to restructure
African
legislation
by thecolonialstatethatattempted
Thesewerelaborlawsthattriedto enticeAfrican
family
relationships.
menintothelaborforcepartlybyreassuring
themthatthewomenat
homeremained
undertheircontrol.The legislation
also aimedto structurethecheapreproduction
oftheAfrican
laborforce.As MartinChanockstatesin hisworkon colonialZambiaand Malawi,itis clearthat
theintervention
ofthestatein thesematters
involvedthemanipulation,
ifnotthemanufacture,
of "tradition"
in a swiftly
socialand
changing
economic
environment.8
Themostimportant
oftheselawsmadeAfrican
womenintopermanent
codified
and thesystem
legalminors,
polygamy
of bridewealth
known
as
and
initiated
a systemof
lobola,
payments
of
non-Christian
registration
marriages.9
In tandem
withthestate'slegislative
toregulate
efforts
women'slabor
camenewideological
constructions
ofAfrican
women.Attheturnofthe
whitesettlers
believedthatAfrican
womenshouldbe rescued
century,
fromwhattheyperceivedas heavysocioeconomic
bondsimposedby
Africanmen.As thecolonialorderspread,however,
theblamefora
incidence
of
such
as
venereal
disease
and
rising
problems
prostitution
becamewhollyassignedto a "naturalimmorality"
ofAfrican
women.A
formulation
of
this
was
that
the
African
woman
had
typical
perspective
become"defiant
andobstinant...oftena slaveto grosspassion,deafto
all reason."10
Womenwhocrossedtheboundaries
ofrespectable
behav7 Robin Palmer,
"Agricultural
Historyof Rhodesia,"in Roots of Rural Poverty,ed.
Robin Palmerand Neil Parsons(Berkeley:University
of CaliforniaPress,1977); Phimister(n. 1 above), chap. 2; GiovanniArrighi,"Labour Suppliesin HistoricalPerspective,"
in Essays in the PoliticalEconomyof Africa,ed. GiovanniArrighiand JohnSaul (New
York: MonthlyReview Press,1973), 189.
8
Chanock,chaps. 8, 10, 11; TerenceRanger,"The Inventionof Traditionin Central
Africa,"in The Inventionof Tradition,ed. TerenceRangerand Eric Hobsbawm (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
Press,1984).
9 WelshmanNcube, "Released from
Legal Minority:The Legal Age of MajorityAct
in Zimbabwe," in Womenand Law in SouthernAfrica,ed. Alice Armstrong(Harare:
Zimbabwe PublishingHouse, 1987), 193-206, esp. 194; CNC letterto ChiefSecretary,
Salisbury,March 26, 1900, N3/17/4/1.
Earlyeffortsto interveneon the side of women
by makingtheirconsentnecessaryforany registered
marriagewere abandoned by 1916
in the face of male protests(see Diana Jeater,"Marriage,Perversionand Power: The
Constructionof Moral Discourse in SouthernRhodesia, 1890-1930" [Ph.D. diss., TrinityCollege, OxfordUniversity,
1990]; Schmidt,"NegotiatedSpaces and ContestedTerrain [n. 2 above], 624-39).
10Schmidt,"Negotiated
Spaces and ContestedTerrain,"623; AssistantNative Commissioner(hereafter
NC) Wankieto CNC, May 7, 1914, N3/17/2.For a studyof these
issues as theypertainto women in SouthAfrica,see KatherineEales, "Popular Repre-
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ior (which,of course,was in theprocessof beingdefined)increasingly
ran
theriskof beinglabeled"immoral"and diseased-evil vesselsof contamination.11
Women's exerciseof mobilityin the earlycolonial yearsprecipitated
in the
problemswithinAfricanhouseholds.Some of theseare reflected
of a disgruntled
husbandin a divorcecase heardin the
following
testimony
of Mtoko in 1912:
civilcourtin thenorthcentraldistrict
government-run
I proceededto
Soon aftermy marriageto Kurewhawas registered,
in
with
Kurewha
Whilst
[her].
disappeared
Salisbury
living Salisbury
fromhome on severaloccasions.On one occasion,she disappeared
fromhome and was about 14 days,untilI foundherat theRailway
to board thetrainforHartley.On anotheroccaStation,attempting
sion she leftme and was absentfora fewdays. I foundher at the
TransportCamp. On a thirdoccasionshe leftme and I foundherat
Homan's residence.She was livingwitha nativecalled Shilling.My
to
wifehatesme, and is constantly
wanderingabout and attempting
runaway.I feelthatshe will get away forgood one day.I therefore
decidedto returnherhometo herfatherand applyfora divorce.
Kurewha defendedherselfagainstthese chargesby saying,"I only left
home once withoutthe knowledgeof my husband, that was on the
occasion I attemptedto go to Hartley.My husband was always illtreatingme. I hate him and will not be his wife any longer.On the
occasions I went and lived at Homan's and the TransportCamp I was
stayingwithfriendsand relatives."12
Many disputesarose over women in this earlyperiod. In 1911 and
52 percentof thecivilcases broughtin
1912, forexample,approximately
the Mtoko court were claims for compensationby husbands against
othermenwho had allegedlycommittedadulterywiththeirwives.In the
1910-19 period,approximately90 percentof the civil cases were domesticdisputesinvolvingwomen-adultery,divorce,returnor payment
of lobola, or seductiondamages. This was similarto the situationin
neighboringNorthernRhodesia.13
sentationsof Black Women on the Rand and Their Impacton the Developmentof Influx
of the
Controls,1924-1937" (paper presentedat the HistoryWorkshop,University
Witwatersrand,
February1990).
11I am indebtedto
ideologicalcoloLynetteJacksonforthe idea of the increasingly
nial associationof Africanwomen withthe metaphorof disease (personalcommunication,June21, 1991).
Case 44/1912" (Court of the NC Mtoko,
12 "Shambamutovs. Kurehwaand father,
Civil cases, 1910-22, S1004).
13 Ibid.; JaneParpart,"Sexualityand Power on the Zambian Copperbelt:19261964," in Stichterand Parpart,eds. (n. 2 above), 115-38, esp. 118.
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By the beginningof the FirstWorldWar,Africanmale eldersin rural
areas were startingto voice theircomplaintsabout new, unrulyfemale
behaviorsuch as Kurewha's.In 1914 the chiefsand eldersof the northeasterntownsof Rusape and Umtaliwere reportedby thelocal governmentrepresentative
as saying,"Our fathershave asked, we have asked,
and you do not help us in theonlythingthatis vitalto our tribeand our
family."They were pleading for restrictionson mobile women-girls
who ran away fromhome to escape arrangedmarriages,and married
womenwho, like Kurewha,weredefining
new livesforthemselvesin the
minesand townsof the colony.14
In 1916 the state triedto answerthe complaintsof these and other
Africanpatriarchswith the Native AdulteryPunishmentOrdinance.
Adulteryin ruralAfricancommunitieswas linkedto economic conditions throughthe expandingmigrantlabor system.More foreignmen
were travelingthroughthe colony as theirproportionin the Southern
Rhodesian work forcerose. Like theirindigenouscounterparts,these
migrantlaborers wanted women to provide them with domesticand
sexual services;to obtainthem,thesemenwerewillingto makepayments
directlyto an individualwoman (ratherthan bridewealthpaymentsto
hermale relatives).In a changingeconomicclimate,thisnew competition
forfemalelabor seems oftento have favoredthe foreigners,
and some
marriedwomenbecamemigrantlaborersin theirown right,leavingrural
areas and familycontrolto earnmoneyin minecompoundsand towns.1s
While colonial officialsfelt that the new adulterylaw would be
"greatlyappreciated"by theAfricanmenof thecolony,theydefendedit
most ardentlyon the groundsthat it would admirablyservetheirown
economicinterests:"Many Nativesare deterredfromleavingtheirhomes
14
TerenceRanger,"Women in the Politicsof Makoni District,1890-1980" (Universityof Manchester,1981, typescript),
13; Diana Jeater,"Mothersand Prostitutes:The
Reconstruction
of AfricaGenderRelationshipsin SouthernRhodesia, 1898-1923"
of Zimbabwe, 1987, typescript),
(University
10-13; LegislativeCouncil of Southern
Rhodesia Debates, 1916. Rural parentsalso complainedabout the loss of youngmen's
labor: "They [boysworkingforwages] are lost controlof and theygo wheretheylike.
... Parentscomplainbitterly
to-day... because theycould have done work forthemat
home" (H. S. Keigwin,oral evidenceto the Native Labour Commission,1921,
in archivalmaterialto what AfricanmothA3/3/19/3,
2:391). There are fewreferences
ers thoughtabout theseissues. Rangermentionsone motherof Makoni districtin the
1920s who triedto hang herselfin protestwhen Catholic missionariesgave shelterto
her runawaydaughter("Women in the Politicsof Makoni District,"9).
15In contrastto similar
legislationin NorthernRhodesia, thisordinancemade adulterya criminalratherthan civiloffense(Parpart,"Sexualityand Power on the Zambian
Copperbelt,"119). The ordinanceremainedin forceuntil1960 (ErnestMittlebeeler,
AfricanCustomand WesternLaw: The Developmentof Rhodesian CriminalLaw for
Africans [New York: AfricanaPublishingHouse, 1976], 124-25). Rangerpointsout that
no attentionwas paid to the traditionsof women in the framingof thisor
any other
ordinance("The Inventionof Traditionin CentralAfrica" [n. 8 above], 258; see also
Charlesvan Onselen,Chibaro [London: Pluto Press,1976], 103).
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to seek employmentout of fearthat theirwives will misconductthemselvesduringthehusband'sabsences.Othersleave work beforethetime
theywould have in the ordinarycourse,owing to theirdomesticaffairs
requiringtheirpersonalattentiondue to the misconductof thewoman.
Surelyifforno otherreasonthana selfishmotive,we shouldendeavorto
remedya stateof affairswhichis of vitalimportanceto thewhole of our
commercialand economic fabric."16The SouthernRhodesian government,however,did not launch an intensiveattack on the mobilityof
Africanwomenin thisera. Althoughwomenwereincludedin Ordinance
and issuingof passes to all
16 of 1901 (providingfor the registration
itswordingshowedthatthestatehad no
Africansin urbanemployment),
objectionto thepresenceof marriedwomenin towns;such womenwere
assumed to be underthe controlof theirhusbands.17Nearly threedecades later a governmentlegal officerrevealedthat employedwomen
were not beingpunishedforfailingto securecontractof servicepasses,
medical examination(as providedforin
and that theirpreemployment
Ordinance 15 of 1918) was rarelyinsistedon.18 A day-to-daypractice
thus developedthatallowed the women who did prythemselvesout of
the ruralareas a widerdegreeof freedomthan eitherthe letteror spirit
of the law indicated.
The magnitudeof women's exerciseof mobilityin thisperiod is difficultto judge. On one hand, the 1916 adulterylaw-specificallyaimed
at keeping married women in their villages under their husbands'
control-provides indirectevidencethat a noticeablenumberof rural
womenwereseekingothermarketsfortheirdomesticlabor.On theother
smallbytheend
hand,thenumbersof mobilewomenwerestillrelatively
about
of thethirddecade of colonialrule,as indicatedbythecontroversy
a 1918 proposal to requirewomento carrypasses in orderto travel;The
was asked by an associationof whitefarmersin the central
government
Mazoe area to considerissuingthesepasses, "thus assistingthepolice in
controllingcrime."Governmentofficialsrepliedthattheydid not favor
16
of Natives (hereafter,
SON) Salisbury,letterto CNC, May 12,
Superintendent
1914, N3/17/2;Schmidt,"NegotiatedSpaces and ContestedTerrain"(n. 2 above), 62324.
17 Ordinance 16 of 1901, "An Ordinanceto Provideforthe Registration
of certain
Native Servantsand the Issue of Passes to NativesWithinTownships,"H2/9/2.This may
have been a gestureallowingforeignlaboringmento bringtheirwives fromsurrounding
This ordinancesets the precedentof the statetreatingmarriedurbanwomen
territories.
than unmarriedwomen.Womenwho were marriedby "Christianrites"
differently
tendedto be associatedwithmissioneducationand were thuspotentiallyof a higher
reclass than theiruneducatedsisters.This may have been a factorin a preferential
sponse fromthe stateenjoyedby educatedwomen marriedto membersof an emerging
elitein SouthernRhodesia's towns (see Tsuneo Yoshikune,"Black Migrantsin a White
of Zimbabwe, 1991],
City: Colonial Salisbury,1890-1925" [Ph.D. diss.,University
chap. 3).
18 Secretary,
BritishSouth AfricaPolice (hereLaw Departmentletterto StaffOfficer,
afterBSAP), September5, 1928, S138/37.
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such a measure;significantly,
one responded,"It is quitewithinthe
boundsofpossibility
thatthenativesthemselves
ask that
mayin future
themovement
ofwomenbe restricted
butI amnotawareofanyreasons
whichwouldjustify
a measureof thissortat thepresenttime."19
But
timeswerechanging;
whitesettler
groupsthought
theyhad reasonfor
concerneveniftheofficials
oftheNativeDepartment
decidedto ignore
them.TheMissionary
Women'sConference
of1917warnedofa "tideof
overthecountry
as neverbefore."
Andthefollowimmorality
sweeping
on the accelerating
ing year,the missionary
JohnWhitecommented
movement
ofAfrican
womenintotowns."Lately,"
he said,"an increasofNativegirlshavebeencomingto town,"manyofwhom,
ingnumber
he addedominously,
"are drivenintotheworstformoftemptation."20
Becausethereare fewdocuments
thatchronicle
thenumbers
and intentions
oftheAfrican
womenwhocameintothecolony'stownsinthis
froma 1918 domesticdisputein
period,thewordsof theprotagonists
thecapitalcity,
areall themoresignificant.
Inthatyear,Walter
Salisbury,
oftheNativeDepartment,
was suedfordivorce
Chipwaya,a messenger
by his wife,Mary.She seemsto havebeena determined
soul,finding
domesticworkand accommodation
forherselfand heryoungson in
townafterMr.Chipwayadeserted
them.In a letter
to himsheindicated,
thatthesewerestepsreluctantly
taken:"O heartofminedont
however,
be hardon me I am onlya womanand we womanwe are onlystrong
whenthersa manto leadus ... WhenandifyouthrowmeawayI must
needstogo to thedogs,"shewrote.Hernewurbanemployment
was not
atalltothelikingofMr.Chipwaya,
forwhomthetownwastheplace"in
whichall abomination
anddistruction
lies."21
Theevidence
that
suggests
Mrs. Chipwaya'sdecisionto take the urbanoptionin hereconomic
distress
was indicative
ofa growing
trend.
Women'smobilityin the 1920s
The 1920s,describedas theera of the"politicaltriumph
of white
alteredthesocioeconomic
agriculture,"22
radically
positionoftheSouth19Quoted in CNC circularletterto
SONs, March 8, 1918; SON Bulawayoto CNC,

March12, 1918,N3/17/5.
20

Ranger,"Women in the Politicsof the Makoni District"(n. 14 above), 12; Kirsten
England,"A PoliticalEconomyof Black Female Labour in Zimbabwe, 1900-1980"
of Manchester,1982), 41.
(B.A. Honors diss., University
21
Spellingand punctuationerrorsare fromoriginalcorrespondence(M. Chipwaya
letterto W. Chipwaya,n.d.; W. Chipwaya,lettersto M. Chipwaya, 1918; Court of the
AssistantNC Salisbury,Civil Cases, 1916-23, NSM 2/1/1).WalterChipwaya
gained
prominencein Africanpoliticalcirclesin Salisburyin the 1920s and early1930s (Tsuneo
Yoshikune,"StrikeActionand Self-HelpAssociations:Zimbabwean WorkerProtestand
CultureafterWorldWar I," Journalof SouthernAfricanStudies 15, no. 3 [1989]: 44068, esp. 459).
22
Palmer(n. 7 above), 239.
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ernRhodesianAfricanpeasantry.The tendencyof Africanmento engage
in migrantlabor was catalyzedby low pricesfortheirmaize and cattle
matchedwithcontinuingtax obligationsand postwarinflation.23
African
women, fortheirpart, came to play increasingly
importantand varied
rolesin SouthernRhodesia's economiclife,as illustratedby a 1924 statement froma rural official.Women's resultingnew, assertiveattitudes
were firmly
linkedin his mindwithwhat he viewedas theirimmorality:
"The nativewomen of the presentgenerationare, as a matterof fact,
assertingtheirrightsunder our law to quite an extraordinaryextent.
They claim ownershipof cattleand goods purchasedwith moneythey
have earnedwhichhas been givento them,the rightto selecttheirhusbands, and applications for divorce are far more common amongst
women than men. The standardof moralityamongstnativewomen is
it
exceedinglylow and if the bonds of customare relaxed stillfurther,
on theirpart."24
would onlylead to more infidelity
over
As thestateincreasedthepace ofland alienationand favoredsettler
Africanproducersin the 1920s, stayingafloatmusthave been a difficult
sourceofwealth
processforAfricanfamilies.Buttherewas one traditional
thatfathersand lineageheads could counton: bridewealth
paymentsfrom
the marriagesof theirdaughters.By the early1930s, ruralofficialswere
and guardianshad cometo regardthesepaymentsthatfathers
remarking
onceonlya symbolicexchangeofgiftsbetweenfamilies-asa fairmeansof
cash to pay taxes and meetotherfinancialobligations.This
accumulating
ofa woman'svalueto herfamily.25
thecommodification
changerepresented
Her residencein a town,withitspotentialforengagingin "all abomination
was likelyto lower the bridewealthher male relatives
and destruction,"'
could demandfrompotentialsuitors;town residencealso would restrict
theircontrolover the marriageprocess.Therefore,up to the mid-1920s
seemmostoftento havedecidedthata daughter'slabor,herpotenfathers
and the maintenanceof "tradition"were morevaluable
tial bridewealth,
than the earningsof yet anotherurban migrant.Thus the ChiefNative
Commissionerobservedin 1927 that"among what mightbe termedthe
to
'back-veld'Nativesthecustomof lobola will continueto be a deterrent
Nativegirlsseekingemployment."26
Arrighi(n. 7 above), 206.
NC Selukweletterto CNC, April23, 1924, S138/50.
25
AssistantNC Goromonzito CNC, February10, 1932, S138/47. A considerable
tensionbetweenmen on thisissue is indicatedby the midamountof intergenerational
1930s. In 1934, 58 percentof the pettycivilcases in the Goromonzidistricthad been
to refundbridewealth
broughtby sons-in-lawallegingthe failureof theirfathers-in-law
paymentsafterthe desertionof theirwives (annual reportof the NC Salisbury,1934,
10, S1563).
26 CNC letterto Secretaryto the Premier(Native Affairs),February21, 1927,
S482/117/40.
23
24
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thatwomenthemselves
Theevidence
sawtheissuedifferently.
suggests
African
women
Doubtlessly
spurred
byadverseeconomiccircumstances,
traveled
aroundthecolonyin increasing
numbers
in the1920s.Reports
aboutAfrican
womenon themovecamefrommanylevelsof colonial
Conditions
to thenorthofthecolonywerebad enoughto send
society.
a "steadyand increasing
influx"ofwomenintoSouthern
Rhodesia;in
1921 an official
thattherewerefivehundred
suchtransients
in
reported
hisdistrict.27
and government
Missionaries
alikereported
officials
that
therewas a "steadily
flowofwomen,married
andsingle,
from
increasing
thekraalsto thetownsand minecompounds."28
A NativeDepartment
of 1927 observedthat"nativesin the reservesand other
conference
withwhichwomencan proceed,
places[have]pointedoutthefreedom
forinstance,fromMarandellasto theSalisburylocationor Salisbury
town;theyliveherefora weekor a monthor longer,and thereis no
checkon theirmovements,
andnobodyquestions
whattheyaredoingin
town... Whatarethesepeopledoinghere?Theycannotbe sellingtheir
Kirsten
grainor chickens."29
Although
Englandarguesthatwomenresidentsinthetownswereunlikely
to haveearneda livingsolelybyselling
thereis evidence
to suggest
thatperiodic
produceorprepared
foodstuffs,
salesofvariousproduceinurbanareaswereimportant
intheincomesof
womenofnearbyruralareas.30Aninformant
bornintheSalisbury
area
around1905 hasrecalledhermother
in
that
her
saying
youth,
girlsused
to walkto Salisbury
froma nearbymissionstationto sellcharcoal.31
In
thesamearea,improvements
in breeding
chickens
and cultivating
tomatoesforurbanmarkets
werenotedin 1921.32The observation
fromthe
1927 conference
citedabove indicatesthatthe sightof ruralwomen
was fairly
hawking
producein Salisbury
common;and in 1930 "young
from
...
kraals
aroundthetownsellingtheir
girls
nearby
wandering
ofcomplaint
in Salisbury.33
goods"wereagaina matter
Bythemid-1920sevidencebeganto surfacethattherewerewomen
forwhommobility
was a matter
ofsellingmorethanvegetables.
Alarm
overa perceived
increasein prostitution
womenevincedanbyAfrican
27

ActingNC Shamva to NC Mazoe, March 3, 1921, N3/22/7.Perhapssomething
like the flowof male migrantssouthwardto seek areas of higherwages, as described
by
van Onselen (n. 15 above), also operatedregionallyforwomen (227-36).
28 Quoted in
17
NC
to
(n.
England
above), 38;
Hartley CNC, February28, 1924,
S138/50. On ruralwomen's economicroles,see Schmidt,"Farmers,Huntersand GoldWashers"(n. 2 above), 57-67.
29
Salisburyconferenceof SONs and NCs, 1927, 53, S235/493.
30
44.
31 England,
Mrs. Maggie Masamba, interviewedat EpworthMission by myselfand Ms. EverWin, April20, 1989.
joyce
32
Annual reportof the NC Goromonzi,1921, N9/1/24.
33 Oral evidenceof JohnMoeketsito the Native AffairsCommissionof
Inquiryinto
the SalisburyNative Municipal Location, 1930, 25, S85.
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otherstage in the developmentof household strugglesand thus in the
migrantlabor economy.
The annual reportsof the native commissioner(NC) of the Gorwiththeworkomonzi districtfrom1920 to 1925 expressedsatisfaction
ings of the 1916 adulterylaw. It "continuedto have the desiredeffect,"
judged by theappreciationof "the individualmale nativewhose women
now ... are not so temptedto runoff."34But in 1926 therewas a hint
of troublebrewing.Governmentofficialsrecommended,interalia, that
amendmentsshould be made in the marriageand adulterylaws so as to
make it a criminaloffencefora man to "harbor" a woman forsexual
purposeswithouttheconsentof herguardian.35And in 1927 theissueof
Africanwomen's mobilityburstout into the open. The Mazoe farmers'
proposal of 1918 appeared again in a conferencemotionrecommending
"that owing to the widespread state of immoralityand prostitution
amongstnativewomen,"mandatorytravelingpasses forwomen should
be introduced.One officialhoped thatsucha measurewould "be a check
movementof theloose nativewomen."In the
on thepresentunrestricted
Goromonzistated,
NC
the
discussion,
ensuing
I have more troubleover thisimmoralstateof affairsthan almost
any Native Commissionerin the country.The Mashonas in this
almostto thelastwoman,eitherprofessional
districtare prostitutes
or occasional. A largenumber,whentheywant money,go out and
earn it at once. They are encouragedto do so by all theirrelatives
as long as theyalways go home again ... the greatcomplaintwe
hear fromnativesis in regardto thewomenwho geton trainsand
where we cannot get at
run away to otherparts of the territory
them.... What [thechiefsof thedistrict]said was thattheywould
like thewomen to be preventedfromrunningclean away and gettingon trains.36
This suggeststhatthepreciselocationof thetroublespot in thedomestic
strugglewas shiftingfromthe merepreventionof women's mobilityto
controlof its proceeds.
throughtheperspectivesof theNative Department,
Althoughfiltered
in thesecommentswe can discernthe outlinesof a mountingmale concern not so much over women's earningcash, but over what theydid
to controlwomenbegan to focusnot
withit. In response,officialefforts
to
their
barriers
on
independentexerciseof mobility
simply presenting
34 Annual reportsof the NC Goromonzi,1920-25, S2076; N9/1/24-26;
S235/502-3.
35 Conference
of NCs, 1926, S235/493; Mittlebeeler(n. 15 above), 126.
36
Verbatimreport,Conferenceof SONs and NCs, 1927, 52, S235/493.
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butalso on getting
themto return
homeoncetheyhad left.In 1930 the
chiefnativecommissioner
thatmeasureshad beenre(CNC) reported
to discourage
womenand girlsfromentering
towns,37
centlyinstituted
to an increased
useofSection51 oftheNativeAffairs
probably
referring
an offense
ifsherefused
Act,underwhichan urbanwomancommitted
to return
to herruralarea whenorderedto do so bya ruralchiefor a
NativeDepartment
official.
The wordsof an Africangovernment
emwhathappenedwhenonewomanin thetownofUmtali
ployeedescribe
refused
togohomeas ordered
andwasprosecuted
underthisactin 1933:
"On 1stDecember1933I waspresent
at thenativecommissioner's
office
whenaccusedwas takenbeforetheActingNativeCommissioner,
Mr.
to herkraaland notto return
to the
Coley,who orderedherto return
townofUmtalior commonage.... [He]providedan escortoffourmen
to takeherto herChiefMutasaand fromthereto takeherbackto her
kraal.On leavingtheOffice... theaccusedpickedup stones
guardian's
andthrewthemat theescortssayingat thesametimethatsherefused
to
return
to herkraal."The accused,"Annaalias Flora,"was sentenced
to
a fineofthirty
or onemonth's
withhardlabor.38
shillings
imprisonment
A decadelater,thedichotomy
betweenthemovements
of "respectable" women-presumably
thosewhoexercised
theircash-earning
powersto thesatisfaction
of theirguardians-andtheimmoralthrong
was
stillbeingstrongly
articulated.
to theliberalmissionary
A. S.
According
on thepassageofthe1936 NativeRegistration
Cripps,commenting
Act,
"It is truethatmanycomplaints
havebeenmadeat meetings
ofsomeof
ourBantuSocietiesaboutnon-control
ofwomenbutitwouldseemthat
thesewerenot aimed[at those]who comeintotownforbuyingand
sellingbutat womenandgirlswhocomeandstayandmaketheirhomes
in thelocationswithout
properhusbandsand thatthedemandforcontrolwas forthe controlof them."39
Thus,not all groupsof mobile
womenwereactingagainstthewishesoftheirguardians;
andbytheend
ofthedecadeendingin1936therewerewomenwhoweresupplementing
ruralfinances
to suchan extentthata threatened
in their
disruption
activities
out eventhevoicesof theruralpatriarchy
in
trading
brought
defense
oftheirmobility.40
37Annual reportof the CNC, 1930, S138/1.
"The King vs. Anna alias Flora, IndigenousNative FemaleUnemployed,December
4, 1933" (Court of the NC Umtali,CriminalCases, 1931-34, S2258). The 1927 Native
AffairsAct gave NCs the same powers to punishdisobedientwomen thatschool headmastershad over unrulypupils (Ranger,"Women in the Politicsof Makoni District"
[n. 14 above], 17).
39Arthur
ShearlyCrippsto Governorof SouthernRhodesia,December 10, 1936,
S1542/A1/20,vol. 1.
40 The motivesof male guardianswho allowed women to
to
go to townsare difficult
discernfromofficialcorrespondence.
The 1910-11 Native AffairsCommitteereport
38
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In the course of the 1920s it also became clear that housing was
another crucial variable in urban femaleclass formationin Southern
Rhodesia.41In theurban"locations,"a shortageof accommodationand
women'ssmalleconomicmeansoftenforcedsinglewomento lodge with
male workers,eithersinglyor in a group. This gave rise to a formof
domesticlabor sales knownin thevernacularas mapoto,a termthatmay
be translatedas "cookingpot marriage."Mapoto marriagewas a gender
relationshipfreeof theties(and obligations)of formalmarriage,in which
bridewealthwas not paid to the woman's relatives.Once she moved in
witha man and startedto work forhim (i.e., cookingfood in pots) she
was his "wife."The historicalparametersof thisformof sellingdomestic
servicesin thetownsof SouthernRhodesiahavenotyetbeen studied,but
it seemsto be morecloselyanalogous to theinformal"mine marriages"
on the Copperbeltthan to any of the formsof prostitutionso precisely
delineatedin White'sstudiesof colonial Nairobi.42
A comparisonbetweenSalisburyand Bulawayo (the colony's main
on othermethodsof organizindustrialcityin thisperiod) is instructive
housing
ing the sales of domesticlabor around the state's restrictive
policies.Forexample,therewas a groupof femalepropertyownersin the
Bulawayo location in the yearsup to 1930 who built and owned their
own houses. Althoughsome mayhave rentedroomsto prostitutes,
they
were said to be respectablewomen,and theiraccess to housingprecipitated the developmentof a nascentfemalepettybourgeoisie.43In SalisIn a
alleged thathusbandswere sharingthe proceedsof theirwives' urbanprostitution.
fathers
that
it
was
1916
on
the
debate
ordinance,
alleged
similarly
adultery
government
were sendingdaughtersout to prostitutethemselvesand bringmoneyback to pay family
officialscontinuedto make thisallegation(1910-11 Native Affairs
taxes; government
CommitteeReport,sec. 14; SouthernRhodesia LegislativeCouncil Debates, 1914-19,
May 3, 1916; Ministerof Native Affairs,SouthernRhodesia LegislativeCouncil Debates, 1936, vol. 1, col. 588).
Class ExperiencesamongstAfricanWomenin Co41 See Teresa Barnes,"Differential
lonial Harare, Zimbabwe, 1935-70" (paper presentedat the Conferenceon Women
of Natal, January1991).
and Gender,University
42
Parpart,"Sexualityand Power on the Zambian Copperbelt"(n. 13 above), 118;
in Nairobi, 1900Luise White,"Domestic Labour in a Colonial City: Prostitution
1952," in Stichterand Parpart,eds. (n. 2 above); White,The Comfortsof Home (n. 4
above), 6. With her recentbook, Whitehas challengedhistoriansof urbanAfricato
matchher analysisof domesticlabor and class formation.It may be noted,meanwhile,
White,the archivalmatethatin contrastto the situationin Nairobi, and contradicting
to pimping.See the series
rial on Salisburyin the late 1940s beginsto containreferences
"Life in Harare Township,"in AfricanWeekly,esp. the article"ShamefulPracticesat
IndustrialSites .. ," May 18, 1949; R. R. Willcox, "Report on a VenerealDisease Survey of the Africanin SouthernRhodesia" (Salisbury,1949), 41-42; Barnesand Win
(n. 2 above), chap. 10.
43 StevenThornton,"The Struggle
forProfitand Participationby an EmergingAfriin Bulawayo,1893-1933," in Societiesof SouthernAfrica,vol. 9
can Petty-bourgeoisie
of London, 1980); LynetteJackson,"UncontrollableWomenin a Colonial
(University
AfricanTown: Bulawayo Location, 1893-1958" (M.A. diss., Columbia University,
1987), 37-42; England (n. 17 above), 45-46; Lovett(n. 3 above), 32.
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butthereis
burythereis no traceof anysuchclassoffemaleresidents,
evidencethatsomewomenwereallowedto register
forrentedaccommodationin theirownnamesthrough
the1930s.One suchwomanwas
EmmaMaGumede,an entrepreneur
oflegendary
whointhe
proportions
beerandlaterran
early1930smixedtheworkofa madamwithbrewing
one of thefewgrocery
storesin thelocation.Shewas able to renttwo
housesinherownnameandwas saidto be oneofthefirst
peoplein the
locationtoowna car.44Itdoesappearthatevenwithout
secureaccessto
someSalisbury
womenwereable to manipaccommodation,
therefore,
ulatehousingrestrictions
to theiradvantage.
Thus,in 1930,threemale
residents
ofthelocationcomplained,
Wenowfindthatthewomenwithout
husband[sic]andwhoearn
theirmoneyby immoralwaysare thecontrolling
influence.
She
chooseshermanforthetimebeing,onlya boywithmoney,
and
sendshimalongto register
thehouseinhisname,and-as longas
he pleasesher-he remainstheregistered
occupierof thehouse.
Thishas beengoingon forsometime.... The menarecontrolled
by thewomen.TheyhangaroundtheBeerHall and enticethe
youngmentotheirhuts.A womantakesa houseanditisregistered
in thenameofherman.She stayswithhimfora whileand then
takesanothermanwitha house.45
Theperiodup tothelate1920smayverywellalsohavebeenthegood
old daysas faras African
in Salisbury
was concerned.
The
prostitution
1916 adultery
ordinance
onlyappliedto married
women,andtherewas
no otherlegislation
untilthe1927 NativeAffairs
Actthatcouldbe used
to dealwithprostitutes.
In addition,
themunicipality
turneda
generally
blindeye to Africanprostitution
in and aroundtown.Whenspecific
weremade,townofficials
notified
thepolice.46In 1929 a
complaints
whitemunicipal
did notevensupemployee
allegedthattownofficials
diseasemeasuresand thattheywereof
portan increasein antivenereal
theopinionthat"prostitutes
at theLocationwerea necessity,
as a safeguardforthewhitewomen."47
In 1928 thenativecommissioner
inSalisbury
commented
on theneed
foradditionalaccommodation
foremployedAfricans
in town,noting
44 InterviewswithMrs.
JoannaScottMwelase, May 31, 1989; Mr. L. Gutsa, November5, 1988; Mr. L. C. Vambe,February17, 1989; Mrs. M. Chagaresango,
February
21, 1989; Mrs. B. Charlie,February21, 1989 (conductedby myselfand EverjoyceWin).
45 Oral evidenceof JohnMoeketsi,Simon and Bartonto Native Affairs
Commission
of Inquiryinto the SalisburyNative Municipal Location, 1930, 22, 63, S85.
46 See Town
Rangerreports,1923-29; Medical Officerof Health reports,1924-29,
LG51/1; LG51/1/7.
47 Miss M. Waters,
OrganizingInstructress,
Departmentof Native Education,memo
to Directorof Native Education,May 11, 1929, S246/532.
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that"thereare so manyprostitutes
[inthemunicipallocation]thatall the
respectablenativesrefuseto live and bringtheirfamiliesup there."48
Brisksales of domesticlabor,indeed!Also in 1928, thecolony'smedical
of the settlerstatepolicyon prosdirectorexpressedthe contradictions
as a necessaryevilwhenthere
titution.On one hand,he saw prostitution
were so manyurban men livingapart fromtheirfamilies.On the other
hand,venerealinfectionfromcontactwithAfricanswas one of thegreat
had to be seento
phobias of thewhitepopulation,and thestatetherefore
be doing somethingto protectthewhitepublichealth.Neatlybalancing
theseopposites,he laid the blame forvenerealdisease on a superhuman
nativeprostitute":"So far,in thecourse
creaturehe called "the travelling
of our [antivenerealdisease] campaign,we have elicitedsome interesting
which existsin contending
facts,one of thesebeingthe greatdifficulty
with the travellingnativeprostitutewho wanders around the country,
changingher name, in some cases, at everytown. These people are difficultto traceand controlbut we are doingour bestand gettingthemby
degree.... I can assureyou thatwe have our machineryforgettinghold
Here,
of thesewomen,and prosecutingthemforconveyinginfection."49
women's exerciseof mobility,sexuality,and cash-earningabilitywere
beingclearlyarticulatedas a crimeagainstthestate.Womenwere strugglingto allocate theirlabor as theysaw fit.The 1920s werethedecade in
drawn.
whichthe battlelines of such urban struggleswere definitively

"To meet the insistentrequestsofthe nativecommunity":50
Act
Africanwomenand the 1936Native Registration
Reportsfromtheearly1930s indicatethatcapitalismhad thoroughly
penetratedSouthernRhodesianAfricanhouseholds.For example,traditional methodsof producingdomesticitemswere almostnonexistentin
the Goromonzi district,and by 1931 even rural women's methodsof
as theysold theirgrain
food preparationhad been largelytransformed
and bought it back ground.51This degree of dependenceon the cash
thatwere to besetrural
giventhe difficulties
economywas unfortunate
oftheNC Salisbury,
1928,3, S235/506.
report

48 Annual

to notify
49 UnderSection19 ofthePublicHealthActof 1924,itwas possible
gov-

but
a venereal
infection,
thata personwas knowingly
authorities
conveying
ernment
of
ofprevalence
("Reporton meeting
thereis no recordthatanyonewas so prosecuted
Diseasein Southern
7-12, S1173/220).
Rhodesia,"
Venereal
NativeAffairs
1933,76, S1564.
Conference,
50CNC Carbutt,
pur5s Annualreport
oftheNC Goromonzi,
1931,S235/509.Women'sincreasing
theothersideof
ofcomment;
matter
was also a frequent
chaseoffashionable
clothing
truckmerchantsthatso-calledKaffir
thecoinwas shownbythe1932 observation
to African
customers-were
amongthewealthin thesegregated
thosecatering
economy
13, 1934,
November
to SON Bulawayo,
in thecolony(NC FortUsherletter
iestsettlers
Annual[NADA],[1932],10:57).
Department
S1542/S12;NativeAffairs
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households
in theearly1930s.ThepassageoftheLandApportionment
Actin 1930 institutionalized
territorial
andfurther
restricted
segregation
the acreageof the reserves;in 1931 came the quadruplethreatof
outbreaks
of seriouscattledisease,theimplementation
of the
drought,
Maize
Control
and
the
full
effects
of
the
Act,
discriminatory
racially.
GreatDepression.
By the 1930s a fewurbanwomenwereearningmoneyin formal
at thetimeofthe1936 census,approximately
6 percent
of
employment:
theAfrican
womeninSalisbury
wereformal
workers.52
were
wage
They
but social
spurredto seekurbanemployment
by economicproblems,
had begunto operateas well.As onewell-educated
motives
workersaid
in 1932,"I had a certainamountoftraining
as a nursebutwas unable
togetworkas a hospitalnurse.I amquitesatisfied
toworkas a domestic
servant.
The conditions
underwhichI workare quiteall right.I think
othergirlswouldliketo workin town.Ifwe workin Europeanhouses
we learnhow to improve
ourownhomes."53
Women'smobility
and thedistribution
of itsproceedsbecameeven
moreimportant
to African
in thedifficult
families
timesof the1930s.
of
levels
of
was the
Allegations increasing
abounded;typical
prostitution
comment
ofoneofficial
that"thewholesalemanner
inwhichthewomen
are throwing
aside all theirold habitsof decencyand flocking
to the
industrial
areasisperfectly
Other
officials
that
appalling."54
alleged rural
families
had begunto relyon theproceedsofurbanprostitution:
"You
townfromthereserves.... [Men]
getthequestionof womenentering
sendtheirdaughters
intotown,and thistimeofyearthetownsarefull
ofwomen.The womenat taxtimearesentin to getthetax.Theygeta
formother
blanket
anda coatforfather
andfather
says,'Thankyouvery
but
there
are
no enquiries
as towhatshehadbeendoinginthelast
much,'
fewweeks.I putthatto themeeting
oftheNativeAssociation
anditwas
receivedwithlaughter.
Miss CarTheyknewit was true."55
Similarly,
olineRenhas,bornin 1919, recalledthatin hergirlhood,whenher
unmarried
sisterPorina,who livedin Salisbury,
returned
to therural
areasto visittheirparents,
no questionswereaskedas to how shehad
52
FigurescalculatedfromNative Location Superintendent's
report,SalisburyMayor's Minutes,1934; and Reportof the Directorof Census, 1936, 100; SouthernRhodesia Census Reports,1901-36.
53 Oral evidenceof "Amelia" to Commissionof
Inquiryinto Native FemaleDomestic
Service,S94. The teachersand nurseswho were to become prominentfiguresof urban
societyin the 1950s and 1960s were stillbeingtrainedor gettingtheirfirstjobs in this
period; domesticworkerswere the urbanfemaleeliteuntilthe 1950s (see Lawrence
Vambe,FromRhodesia to Zimbabwe [London: Heinemann,1976], 190-91).
54 E. G.
Howman, The UrbanisedNative in SouthernRhodesia (Salisbury:Institute
of Municipal Accountants,1938), 6.
55 NC
Salisbury,Native AffairsAdvisoryConference,1931, 102, S235/486.
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earned the money to pay for the littlebundle of presentswhich she
invariablybroughtalong.56
An escalationin thestrugglesbetweenAfricanmenand womenin the
1930s is evincedbytheinclusionof severalsectionsrelatingto womenin
the 1936 Native Registration
Act. Althoughscholarlyattentionhas been
givento aspects of thiswide-rangingpiece of legislation,its firstmain
objective,"To safeguardNative Society,especiallyits womankind,"has
so far been ignored.57The act included specificprovisionsmeant to
satisfypersistentmale demands for effectiverestrictionson women's
thefurther
of women
institutionalization
mobility.As suchit represented
as thehostagesof men,as Mbilinyihas observedforcolonialTanzania.s8
Thus thechiefnativecommissionerstatedin correspondenceon theproposed act in 1933, "We are endeavoringto assist the kraal nativesto
controltheirwomen."59
elementsin this alliance
There were more than a few contradictory
betweenAfricanmen and the colonial state.60First,as TerenceRanger
statesin his work on the Makoni districtin the easternregionof Manicaland, by the late 1930s peasantswere well aware that theirinterests
and thoseof thestatewerein manyways incompatible;yetmale peasants
simultaneouslysupported an alliance with the state against African
women.61Second, as previouslynoted, strugglesover the proceeds of
56

Miss Caroline Renhas interview,
February27, 1989.

57 RichardGray,The Two Nations (London: OxfordUniversity
Press,1960), 154;

Arrighi(n. 7 above), 346. The controlof women also had culturaland ideologicaldimensions,frommissionaryeducationto the propaganda of the Native Department.Its
newspaper,Bantu Mirror,added a women's columnin July1936. For the goals of missionaryeducation,see ElizabethSchmidt,"Ideology,Economics,and the Role of Shona
of WisconsinWomen in SouthernRhodesia, 1850-1939" (Ph.D. diss.,University
Madison, 1987), esp. chap. 4.
58
Mbilinyi(n. 4 above), 25.
s9 CNC Carbutt,Native AffairsConference,1933, S1564.
60 Calls forpasses forwomen came frommanyquarters.These includedrural"nativeboards,"the Rhodesia Agricultural
Union, and whiteemployersin the town of
Gwelo (England [n. 17 above], 53; Ranger,"Women in the Politicsof Makoni District"
[n. 14 above], 13; correspondencein S1542/N2,S482/224/39,and S482/365/39).All
thiscommotioncontradictsSchmidt'sidea thatthe social and economicimportanceof
in the 1930s as the ruraldependence
women's work in Africanfamilieswas diminishing
economictimes
such evidencesuggeststhatin difficult
on wages grew.To the contrary,
women's work was of primaryeconomicand social importance(Schmidt,"Ideology,
Economics,and the Role of Shona Womenin SouthernRhodesia, 1850-1939,"
chap. 2).
61 Researchis desperately
needed into the class and age profilesof the ruralpatriat thispoint I can only
archswho play such a largerole in thisarticle.Unfortunately,
reiteratethattherewere a numberof vocal Africanmen who demandedgreatercontrol
overwomen. In the meantimeit may be noted thatRangerquotes the NC Inyangain
1911: "The youngwomen are breakingup and breakingthroughall nativecustom....
The presentconductof the missionaries[in sheltering
runawaywomen] fallsveryheavily
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had perhapsbecomemoreimportant
thanthesimple
women'smobility
of mobility
itself.Thus,forexample,thechiefsof theGorrestriction
omonzidistrict
wantedthestateto allowonlymarried
womenbrandishcertificates
intotowns.Presumably
ingmarriage
theywouldbe underthe
moredirectexercise
ofwhatwas euphemistically
termed
"tutelage"than
theirunmarried
sisters.62
Butrestricting
women'sfreedom
ofmovement
could logicallybe expectedto also restrict
theearningsthatcould be
sharedwithor appropriated
A thirdcontradiction
involved
byrelatives.
inthelegislation
wasthestate'sposition
onprostitution.
Thegovernment
continued
to define
theurbanactivities
ofunattached
womenas immoral
andcontinued
to styleitself
as guiding
Africans
forward
"on thetedious
to civilization."
Butthestatecouldnotturnall
journeyfrombarbarism
itsweaponson African
thatblack
First,thesettlers
prostitutes.
thought
menneededconstant
accessto blackprostitutes
to wardoffthe"black
between
blackmenandwhitewomen,oneofthe
peril"-sexual relations
settlers'
cultural
worriedthata vigorous
great
phobias.Second,officials
to
eradicate
cause
in
campaign
prostitution
might
"gravediscontent"
urbancommunities.
as
White
has
observed
for
colonial
Third,
Nairobi,
was notthemostinefficient
domesprostitution
waytoprovideminimal
ticservices
to urbanmen.Last,trappedinitsownlogic,thestatewould
haveno groundsto refusea womana pass evenifshewas traveling
to
townto engageinprostitution
ifshecouldprovethatshehadherguardian'spermission
to leavehome.63
on the middle-agedand elderlynatives-the men who are the standbyof the race"
("Women in the Politicsof Makoni District,"12-13). Accordingto the SON Gwelo, the
"respectablenatives"were askingthatadulterybe made a crime(Mittlebeeler[n. 15
above], 123). Bozzoli (n. 4 above) writesthatin the householdstrugglewithcapitalism,
"some will act as the defendersof the domesticdomain and ... internalstruggleswill
results
shape theircapacityto do so" (151), an observationthatshould yieldfruitful
when applied to the studyof genderrelationsin colonial Zimbabwe. Some men voiced
oppositionto passes forwomen. In 1928 the eliteSouthernRhodesia Native Association
(SRNA) asked thatthe stateabolish what it inexactlytermed"the pass laws" for
to the certificates
of servicerequiredunderOrdinance16 of 1901.
women,referring
They alleged thatAfricanpolice were usingthe provisionas an excuse forharassing
women. Some yearspreviously,
though,the SRNA had objectedto the presenceof
women and girlsin town. The associationmighthave merelybeen concernedto keep
lower class femaleelementsout of town (CNC to Secretaryof the SouthernRhodesia
Native Association,October 9, 1928, S138/37; oral evidenceto the Commissionof Inquiryinto Native FemaleDomesticService,1932, S94; annual reportof the NC Salisbury,1931, S235/486). TerenceRanger,Peasant Consciousnessand GuerrillaWarin
Zimbabwe (Harare: Zimbabwe PublishingHouse, 1985), 63.
62 Schmidt,"Farmers,Huntersand Gold-Washers"(n. 4 above), 71.
63
To government
officials,the latterproblemconjuredup imagesof the stateapparatusrenderedlegallydefenselessagainstarmiesof parentallysanctionedprostitutes(annual reportof the CNC, 1930, S138/1;JohnPape, "Black and White:The Perilsof Sex
in Colonial Zimbabwe,"Journalof SouthernAfricanStudies,vol. 16, no. 4
[1990];
White,The Comfortsof Home [n. 4 above], 140). While whitewomen were deniedac-
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Anotherdifficulty
that the state musthave had to contendwithwas
the continuingdeterminationof urban women to act in their own
interest.Conflictover women's access to municipalbeer halls in the
urban locations providesan example of this determination.Beer halls
were one of thefewspaces whereurbanwomenhad easy access both to
men-presumably for the purposes of friendshipand to offersexual
services-and to recreation.In 1922, women were prohibitedfromenteringthe beer hall in the Salisburylocation after5 P.M. In protest,they
initiateda boycottof thefacilityand "fora time"male customersjoined
in.64In 1930 anotherincidentwas reported:"A formof adulteratedhop
beeris made bythenativesin theLocation.The Location Superintendent
for a short while forbade the making of this beer; immediatelythe
women boycottedthe Beer Hall and the men fellinto line. The boycott
canlasted for two days, I believe,when the Location Superintendent
In 1932, the annual Conferenceof Christian
celled his instructions."65
Natives requestedthat the Salisburyauthoritiesprovide "separate accommodationat the [beer]Halls forwomen,apartfrommen."The chief
native commissionercautioned Salisburyofficialsthat such a measure
would lead to a fall of revenuefromthe beer hall; the municipality
thewomen's access. In the 1940s, however,
declinedto restrict
therefore
the statedid attemptto separatefemalefrommale drinkersin the beer
hallsbutsimplyconcludedthat"the separationof thesexeshas [not]had
the beneficialeffectswhich ... had been hoped for."66The overt and
covertstrugglesoverwomen's access to beerhalls suggestseveralthings:
overimportanteconomic
theauthorities
women'swillingnessto confront
issues using a varietyof tactics;the continuingwillingnessof some Affromthestateagainstwomen's mobilricanmento requestintervention
in thatintervention.
ambivalence
the
state's
and
lastly,
ity;
In 1936 the state,tryingto come to gripswith the complexitiesof
law for
urban genderrelations,compromisedon a pass and registration
Africansthat soughtto legislateonly a diluted"purity"in the towns.
Marriedwomen,who were assumedto be underthefullcontrolof their
were
husbands and thereforedid not require any furtherrestriction,
cess by means of the "ImmoralityActs" of 1903 and 1916 to sexual relationswith
black men,whitemale legislatorsrefusedto pass laws whichwould criminalizerelations
betweenthemselvesand black women (see correspondenceon miscegenationin

S482/802/39).

Yoshikune,"Black Migrantsin a WhiteCity" (n. 17 above), 106.
Oral evidenceof JohnMoeketsito the Native AffairsCommissionof Inquiryinto
the SalisburyNative Municipal Location, 1930, 22, S85.
66 Honorable
Secretaryof the SouthernRhodesia MissionaryConferenceto Salisbury
Town Clerk,July8, 1932; CNC to SalisburyTown Clerk,September13, 1932; Town
Clerkto SouthernRhodesia MissionaryConference,September21, 1932; Location Suto Medical Officerof Health,July22, 1942-all in SalisburyMunicipality
perintendent
file12/7/21,jacket 1.
64
65
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allowedto stayin urbanareaswithout
anysortofpass.The actdidtry
to restrict
somewomen,however:singlewomen,likeunemployed
men,
neededa "townpass" to entera town.Section8 ofthelegislation
was
clearlyaimedat them:
Section8. Anofficer
whois authorized
to issuevisiting
passesmay
refuseto issuethepass ifon satisfactory
evidence
he has reasonto
believethattheapplicantor of idleor va(a) is a personof loose or immoralcharacter,
no
lawful
to
within
thetownhabits,
grant
having
purpose perform
ship;
tovisitthetownship
foran unlawful
(b) is seeking
purposeorfor
thepurposeofsexualimmorality;
to nativelaw and is seekingto visitthe
(c) is a minoraccording
for
the
of
township
purpose evadingparentalauthority.67
boththeletter
andspirit
ofthissegregationist
lawturned
out
However,
tobeunworkable
intheeconomy
ofthemid-1930s,
andthestate'sactions
beliedthetoughlanguageoftheact.Inrelation
tourbanwomen,thestate
triedto come to gripswithonlytwo segments
of the urbanfemale
arrived
from
rural
areas
and the mapoto
population-girlsrecently
womenofthelocations.Forexample,a detective
oftheBulawayopolice
in 1935 that"whenraidstakeplaceobviousconfirmed
reported
prostitutesareleftalone.Onlyyoung[single]
andaretaken
girlsareinterrogated
before
the[NativeCommissioner]
whointerrogates
themindividually
and
decideswhichonesshallbe orderedoutoftown."68
The statealso beganto elaborateits definitions
of urbanwomen.
Therewerewives(womenunderthecontrol
ofhusbands)andprostitutes
67

StatuteLaw of SouthernRhodesia (Salisbury:GovernmentPrinter,1939), 2:77.
The act compromisedbetweendemandsforrestrictions
on women and theproblemsof
issuingpasses to themwholesale.In 1927, the CNC had pointedout thatif an "immoral" woman had herguardian'sconsentto earn money,the statewould have to give
her a pass; compulsorypasses were therefore,
"impractical."The BSAP Commissioner
would run into,"many difficulties"
agreedin 1935 thatenforcement
(S235/493,52;
BSAP Commissionerletterto CNC, July19, 1935, S235/383 [see also n. 64 above]).
This anticipationof difficulties
may have come in part fromobservationof resistanceto
passes forwomen on the Rand in the 1920s and 1930s (see KatherineEales, "PatriAfricanMiddle Classes and the Question of
archs,Passes and Privilege:Johannesburg's
NightPasses forAfricanWomen,1920-1931," in Holding TheirGround: Class, Localityand Culturein 19th and 20th CenturySouth Africa,ed. Phil Bonneret al. (Johannesburg:Ravan Press,1989]). For SouthernRhodesianreactions,see Barnes,"To Raise a
Hornet'sNest" (n. 2 above). For allegationsof police misbehaviorand rape charges,see
S235/486,102; BSAP Commissionerletterto CNC, July19, 1935, S235/383; BSAP
CircularInstructionno. 26/37,S1542/A1/20,vol. 2.
Commissioner,
68 Detective
SergeantFitzgerald,BulawayoBSAP,staffmemo "Immoralityby young
nativefemales,"1935, S1222.
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(cannon fodderin the fightagainst "the black peril") but, after1936,
there were also "concubines"-the mapoto women-who fell somewherein betweenthe worthyand the wicked. If the concubineswould
onlyfollowthe state'surgingto solemnizeor registertheirrelationships
withmen,legalisticconcernswould be satisfiedand the small armiesof
women in the towns could be maintainedwitha minimumof action.69
In 1936 theCNC asked forestimatesof thenumbersof "concubines"
in the Salisburyand Bulawayo locations,but cautionedhis minionsthat
"some of thesewomen may be respectablefroma Native point of view
should be taken
and no actionwhichmaycause unnecessaryresentment
The replyfromthe Salisburynativecomin gettingthis information."
missionercontained the followingbreakdown of the eight hundred
women residentsof the location: 150 properlymarriedwives, 150 soand 450
called respectablesinglewomen,50 "professional"prostitutes,
concubines.In Bulawayoitwas estimatedthatout of 1,225 womenin the
200 marriedwomen,and a whoplocation,therewere 300 prostitutes,
itwould be
wereto marry,
If
all
"concubines"
these
concubines.
725
ping
"the
to
take
action
professionals"-roughlya
only against
necessary
of
two
locations.70
the
women
of
the
quarter
The Native RegistrationAct did not come into forceuntilJanuary
1938, one year later than originallyplanned. Governmentcorrespondence from 1937 is full of instructionsto officialsthat amounted to
Instructionsto the colony's police
planningits virtualnonenforcement.
forcestatedthatalthoughthepurposeof theact was to keep Africans"of
bad character"out of towns, those enteringon "legitimatebusiness"
with.This in itselfobviatedthetownpass ideal.
werenotto be interfered
African
Further,
policemen,whose officialimage had been severelytarof allegationsof rapes of Africanwomen,were also
a
number
nishedby
not to ask womenforidentification
instructed
(marriagecerspecifically
under
the
were
unless
tificatesor town passes)
supervisionof Eurothey
officers
operated withoutsuch
frequently
pean police.71Since African
of the harassment
of
some
freed
were
thus
supervision,Africanwomen
institutionalize.
to
meant
whichthe act was
In 1937 the chiefmedical officialin Salisburyanticipatedthat the
of the act would adverselyaffecta large propendingimplementation
69

to Medical Officerof Health, April8,
Salisburymunicipallocationsuperintendent
1940, Cityof SalisburyMunicipal File 12/7,jacket 11; SecretaryforNative Affairsletter
to Town Clerks,n.d., S482/535. The colonial stateobjectedto mapoto women because
theyevaded parentalcontroland were not properlymarried-not because theywere
of the metropoliprovidingcheap servicesto urban male workers.Even representatives
tan statedefended"temporarymarriage"in SouthernRhodesiantowns (BritishHouse
of Commons,extractfromofficialreportof May 17, 1938, S1542/A1/20,vol. 1).
70 CNC to Town Clerk,Salisbury,
September5, 1936; NC Salisburyto CNC, September9, 1936. S1542/S12.
71
See n. 68 above.
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Forreasonsoutlined
portionofthelocationwomen.He was mistaken.72
withthelocationcommuabove,it seemsthattheacthardlyinterfered
reducethenumberof newfemaleminitybutdid at leasttemporarily
intothetown.Thusthenativecommissioner
inSalisbury
grants
reported
in 1938thattherewas a marked
decreaseinyoungsinglewomencoming
intothelocationand thattherehad also beena decreasein complaints
about runawaywomenfroma neighboring
ruraldistrict.
As forthe
womenalreadyresident
inthelocation,he solicitously
"There
observed,
was at firstsomeuneasinessfeltby womenfolkin thelocationwho
thattheywouldbe undulyhampered
whencontemplating
anticipated
visitsto the ["white"areas of] Town on theirlawfuland reasonable
occasions.The difficulty
has beenovercome
and nativewives(andfamare protected
fromtheinconvenience
which
ilies)of locationresidents
theyfeared."73
In 1938 abouteighthundred
ofthe6,200peoplelivinginthelocation
werewomen.In thefirst
six monthsof thatyear,thelocationsuperintendent
issuedpermits
to someofthesewomen:forty-six
to stayin the
locationindefinitely,
to
for
more
than
ten
thirty-onestay
days,andeighteento stayfortendaysor less.One hundred
thirty-four
permitapplicationswererefused.74
The smallnumberof applications
(229) and of
whatmightbe calledpermanent
residence
formore
permits
(forty-six)
thaneighthundred
womensuggests
thatapplying
fora permit
was an act
thatmostwomenchoseto ignore.Thisexemplifies
thewayinwhich,by
thelate1930s,thefight
to restrict
women'smobility
was alreadydevelnew
levels
of
oping
complexity.
Conclusion
Many moreaspectsof thehistoryof colonialZimbabwemustbe
researched
beforewe can developa moreaccurateand nuancedunderof thechanging
betweenAfrican
standing
relationships
people,metropolitancapital,and thecolonialstateand thewaysin whichthesewere
refracted
theprismsofclassformation
andgender.
through
Nonetheless,
72 Medical Officer
of Health to Town Clerk,November18, 1937, Cityof Salisbury
Municipal File 12/7,jacket 6.
73NC Salisburyto CNC, August31, 1938,
S1542/A1/20,vol. 2. This discussionof
the "nonenforcement"
of some colonial legislationis not meantto insinuatethatAfrican
women led easy livesin SouthernRhodesiantowns.Althoughthe statedid not use all of
its resourcesto get at women,it certainlyused some. Details about urbanconditions
duringthisperiod are beyondthe scope of thisarticle,but the literatureshows just how
awfultheywere (see Yoshikune,"Black Migrantsin a WhiteCity" [n. 17 above];
LawrenceVambe,From Rhodesia to Zimbabwe [n. 54 above], and An Ill-Fated
People
[London: Heinemann,1977]; WilliamSaidi, The Old BricksLives [Gweru:Mambo
Press,1989]).
74Salisburynativelocation
superintendent,
memo,August27, 1938, S1542/A1/20,
vol. 2.
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werecharacterizedby significant
it is clearthattheserelationships
struggles over theallocationof women'slabor in bothruraland urbanareas.
of Africansociety,the
Once the colonial state began the restructuring
strugglesbetweenmen and women developedto such proportionsthat
the stateitself,paradoxically,was called in to mediate.It intervenedon
two levels.The firstwas to pass legislationthatsoughtto reinforcemale
controloverwomen,unequivocallysupportingtheclaimsof fathersand
husbandsoverwivesand daughters.This legislationwas complementary
stance. On anotherlevel, however,
to the state's generalsegregationist
all-outattackswerenotlaunchedon themobilityofwomenbecause their
in the urban and miningareas of the myriadtasks of
dailyperformance
domesticlabor-cooking, cleaning,sewing,childrearing,supplementing
male incomes,and providingsexual services-was vital for the reproductionof the migrantmale labor forceand forthe developmentof the
colonial capitalismthat was predicatedon that labor. This suggestsa
dialecticalrelationshipbetweenfamilylabor and therise of the colonial
state: while the outcome of the strugglebetweenmen and women generallysupportedthe developmentof capitalismby enablingthe stateto
appropriatethe fruitsof familylabor, that same domesticstruggleincreasinglyoccurredinsidecapitalistparameters.
Some womenappear to havesoughta levelof economicindependence
forthemselvesin defianceof both thewishesof theirmale relativesand
the laws of the state.In the SouthernRhodesianpoliticaleconomy,mobilitywas thekeyto thisindependence.Womenexploredand developed
socioeconomicoptions;Africanmen and thestatewrestledto findways
to appropriatethe fruitsof women's migrantlabor instead of merely
theirmobility.Despitecalls frommanyquarters,womenwere
restricting
and the
certificates
neverburdenedwithidentitydocuments,registration
labor.
to
their
to
be
crucial
was
tacitlyacknowledged
like; theirmobility
the
to
1920s
of
the
hall
beer
women's
From the Salisbury
boycotts
freedom
the
relative
from
in
Flora"
"Anna
alias
of
1933,
rock-throwing
by Emma
of mapoto liaisonsto theorganizedaccumulationrepresented
the
and
MaGumede
Bulawayo propertyowners,ordinarywomen
by
whatever
gains theycould froma range of meager
constantlywrung
In
so
doing,theyat least bequeatheda legacyof resourceopportunities.
their
to
fulness
daughters.
Departmentof Economic History
of Zimbabwe
University
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